
,

- .

,.

Ice.Crelllll Hnntl wlch.-
l

.

or IIn ' SOc1l1lcutcrtllhll11llIt the rol.
, " , lowlug will lJe II 1I0vc1t . : PrCplI't! n
,
. t

white Ice CI'ealll fOl' fOllllllutlon , color
'W' 'oue.h/llf plllk'Iolet 01' gl'ell11111'1111! \'.

DI' with 8trawIJCl'l' ' , violet 01' pltllchlo.1-
"III"or

! .

the white with \/111111/1 , liB this
'wJ1l IJrlll out the other 11/1 VOI'S and
not IlIt01'f'I'c with them. Pllck Into
'poulld hlllln 1I0wl11'r cans /Inti Het In
Ice /Iud f/lit/ fOI' two hO\1\'toI.\ When

\
' l'catl ' to tPI'\ '(' . wi pc (1\lttolIlI1'8 of cuns-

tt with II hot ( 'Iuth 111111 l'rl'/llIHI/ will slip
out. II/lvt ! at h/lllll tponge c/llc cut-,
with corCl' of lJuldng 110wder c/ln./

With a wlu'm Imlfc slice thc 1lI0ultI'tI
I 'cI' t\m\ ; Il\1t two colorH 011 cach' sltIe

- , f 1l l'IIlw dlHh ; Jtllrnlsh Rome with
'

. blanched II ImOlltlH , othl'I'H with l n .
,' ." llsh w/llnut mClltsInti fl'ult.-\\'hllt to

: t Ht.

[ French Omclet.
HI'NII : thl't'C cg H Into H 1J0wl , IItltI

\ . , tlm.c tnblcfllUonfuh; of waten 0mlilt.:
.

fOl1l'th of II tellspoollful of suit IInd
n few grnhlH of 11'PPI'I' , thm IJCllt with

l' u fori. ulltl1 w11 IJlt'lHlel1 , 110 longcr.
Put a tllbleHlllIonful of huttel' Intb' n

- . fr 'lng pnn und when hot tllI'I1 ,In the
r egg mlxtul'e. As It cooks 11ft up tbo.-

.cool.cd e with n fori, '
, I ttltlg. the un.

cooked run un er next to the pun until
till Is of u t'rellm ' consistency. Then

l , 'Iet It rest on the HtO\'C for a few sec-

r'
-

.onds to 1.nown sllgbt1 . undernenth , 11ft
, . to one Hide , slip n Imlfel1derllenth and".; carefully 1'011 the omelet to tbe center

.or fold one-hlllf o"er the other. Plnce-
a( hot dish o"er Uta pan , Invert them
togetllel' , gllrnlsh the omelet with pnrs-
ley

-

) , lIud ser\'e n t once-

.Rn.pberr

.

, VJllcar.
!'ut two quarts of freb! , ripe rasp-

.berrle !! In a !ltone or chinn vessel , fiud-
'pour on them u qunrt of vinegar. T.et-

:
stllIltl 24 hours , then strain throulh II

\ sle\'e. Pour the liquid over two qUllrtsI-

I
of freHh rU81lbel'l'les and let stnnd-
figllin

II

24 hours. '1'hen st1'l1ln a second
.

'*, tll1I (' . Allow ont' pound of louf sUgllr-

I to ever ' pint of julc (' . Dreak up the

l' sU lIr lIud Ipt It melt In the liquor.
Put the whole Into a stone jllr. cover
e1osel ' anll S.t It In a Iwttle of holllng

l

'f wlltel' , which must bt' kellt at II Clulcl-

boll for om' houl' . Skim , IInd when
cold , bottle the "Illegal' for URe. Poured
-over crucled;: Ice with a little'WII ter-

JJ lI dell. It mlllws a most refl'eshlug-
l .summer be\'el'llg'e.-Good Housekeep.
( 'n .

f -
Uonllt Quuil !! .

t' Dl'IIw 111111 truss these the sllme liS-

1Jheasnnts ; cut some thin. sllullre 1I1 'ers
) or fat un con , just Inrge enough to co-
. 1' a qllllil. fIIl'PIIl: a'IneIfllf o\'er each

of these , Cllt It to their size. lIull then
l tie them ucatl . on the IJrcnstH of the

.

. :IlIn11 s. Hun nn Iron slewer througb the
( , fluullf ; , fasttm thlH on to 1spit , 111ltl

, l'Oust them before a urlsl ;: 11'e for IIbout-

tt , quartel' of un hOUl'. tht'n lsh thel11-

tt up with the \\11 t'rcressfs I1rounll them ,

r Inze the In 't.'l.s or hllcon , pour ROm ( '
f .or the gl'alillIeI' the quulls. lIud
, ; ' .; e1'e. .

Cocoauut I'nl1dllll {;

i Oue cupful or mill ;: , one-qu/u.tel' or n-

t: t ']Jouud of 1-1'ated corouuut , thl'ee tlllJle-
't

-
't :;pooufllis of hrenll l'l'umbs , three ro-
'( hl'f1100ufllllof\ pow rrell sugUl' , two
! tllulespoonfuls of meltell hutter , one
'f CUIJful of stonell l'IIltdUH , the g1'l1ted
,1 llcel of oue lemon , woll-hent'n whites
,

'\ uf two eggH. . Hell t all until well mIxed.
\ii' Hutter a cold IJ\u1cllng dish' an pour

. the mixture In. Hulw 810wl ' one hOUl' ,

theu tUl'U out on n tint dish and shuke-
lIulverlzcd :m"ur over It. Stl'VC hot or

'
,

' ' ohl with el'eum , cllstnl'll or fl'ult.
,

. " --Fillh Chowdcr.- .
:

'

10fish l'howPI') fl' ' Home slices of
SlIlt 1101'1 , Iu au l1'on llOt. Put In II IIl ' -\

f'
,

er of 1\h\ , ellt hi sllees on the pork ,

thcn a 11I 'el' of thllll ' Hllt-ell onions
'J aud one of sllcell potatocs. Hepeut un
\ tll the qunntlt . 111'811'1'(1( Is outaillcll ,

1.1 -:5ellson: each In wer of onloll8 with salt
. ,;

'
:tIlIl pepllcr. 81111t hurd hlscults uu
IIJllce thl'm ou the shIes and top. Add)l wa t1' nollgh to come Into sight. When
the potlltoes are temlel' the dish Is-

l'eallr. . Ad hulf Il pint of mill , 01' a
, up of cream and HP've.

t ncvilicil Pheonll.:

(Jut Into smull pieces three onions ,

l .tlJree gl'ecn pfPllel'Sln pound In a-

mm.tnr. . \ ll to them a tenspoonful
1 each of CIJ\1tlley uud mlxCl musturd ,

f' with a little snit. Pllt Into u suucellfiu
;" 111111 put 111 half n IIlnt of cllll'et. Cook

. the pigeons In water till tcmdel' , nr-
rauge

-

In 11 ( lIfih lIud pour this SUIICO-

ii'

'J\'er them.1he lJplcurt' ,

VenlKlI1I Mntton.- .

ii' One cup coollng;: wine , one cup vln.
egor , ont' gl'Utcd nutmcg ; pour over-
t\ leg of mutton of six or eight pounllsj
let stay II t'ollple of days , turning't'O
or three times. Honst fl'o\n\ one utili

.r ,
onc'11Ulll'ter to one IImi one-hilif 110'uj.-

s.Sprlnltle
.

with sult .lIIJe.r! ql\l .I our ;

nhl n little ho wat < r , ''Ia te ery: l1f-

I

-

I teen minutes ; CIll'l'llnt jelly snuce :

I Canncd Car. .
Put ripe corn O'Ctho\ tJre 11l. ollnl) ;

\ saltell water IInd cool, for twent )' min.-
I

.
I utes. 'l'l1ke from the tire.llnd cut from

t e cob. Put Into jllra on the stO\'o In'I '

u.brond pun of wllter. Hrlng this wn-
I ter to Il boll and Benl the JnrlS hnmedl.

'ltely. Keel ) In n dark , cool plllcc.
f Frollted l'herrle. .( DlI) the ch'errlewlth th stems on

81\(1. If poislhle , the Kreen lea \'es-In
I the white of tin egg Orst ,mil then hI-

Wllltt' sugar. J\'CP: on' Icr.; Ilnd Bervo-
tor lunch In a glnss bowl iornlsbed-
with JTt'eD leave..

- - -
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SHOT WHILE.IN A CARRIAQIi fo.r-
BEY RUT SYRlA.

.r....

''DEED COMMITTED BY TURK

ONLY BRIEF DETAILS OF THE
AFFAIR AT WASHINGTON

IMAGELSSEN , .THE VICTI '
: .:: l.-

AmerlcRII

.

SllllRllrol1 OrllerCiI tu S 'rIR.
AllY U"IIIIII1IA Millie UIIOU Turkey

"' 111 II" lIiwlteil Up By
mcrlcl'--

Oyster D1Y , N. Y. Aug. 28.Pl , sl.
dent H )Qse lelt tonight Issued orders'
that tbe merlcan European squad.
ron , under comm1\l1d of Rear Admira.l ;

CottOD , should pro ( ed at once to Bey-

.'rout

.
, Syria , to be in roadine8s to

support any demand tbo United States
may make on account or the assaslnlL-

tlon
-

there or Vice Consul Mallcsseu.-

Wn.shlngton
.

, Aug. 25.The state de-

partment
-

has recel ved a cablegram
from Minister Lelsbman at Constantl.-
nople

.

announcing that William C-

.Maglessen
.

, United States "Ice consul
at lleyrut , SyrIa , was assassluated
Wednesday wbile rIding in a carriage ,

Tbo AmerIcan Minister Imooedlately
brought "be crime to the u.ttentlon or ,

the governm nt and demanded action
by Turkey. AcUng Secretary Loomis
today cabled Minister Lelsbman , In-

.structing
.

him to demand tbe imme-
diate

-

arr'st and punishment or the
persons guilty or the murder.-

No
.

demand for money indemnity for
the man' : ! family bas yet heen mad !.' ,

but tbat will probably roHow. Mag-
lesson was appointed from Minnesota.

Admiral Cotton , commanding the
European squadron , bn.s been cabled
t>y the navy department to have his
vessels In readiness to move to Beyrut,
which Is on the eastern shore of the
Iedlte.rranean sea , in case the de-

mands
-

of the United States govern-
.ment

.
upon tbe Turkish government

ne not complied wltb. Brooklyn and
San Fr ncisco are at VIlI Crancbe ,

lnd Macblas II' at Genoa-

.lIagle
.

Esen who is a Scandinavian
\Vas appointed vice consul at lll'yrut
September 20 , 1899 , by Consul Gabriel
ltavaudal , who Is of the same natlonl-

IllY.
-

. .At the time or his appoint-
ment

-

as vice consull1e was a consular
.

:Ierk In Turkey.
The announcement of the assassina-

tIon
-

of the American vice consul , fol-

lowIng
-

so Roan upon the assassination
of a Russian consul in' Turkey , created
nrong comment In ol1lcial clrclesand
the sugL\estlo\ \ wa s macIe that Ruch
frequent assassinations indicate a-

'eay\ disturbed conclltlon of :alTalr :) III

the Turkish dominions-
.tHolster

.

? Leishman gave nO partlc.-
ulars

.
of the assasslnat on and the

Jtate department has no information
IS to tbe cause of the murder. 3.'h-
etmerlcnn government will Insist that
the local authorities be punlsbed It
they were derelict , In duties and
that full measure of punIshment be-

Iven the actual perpetrators at the
outrage-

.Beyrut
.

is a city on the eastero
shore of the Mediterraneao sea an Is
11 p ace of considerable commerolal-
Importance. . It is prol > aulo that the
1ctlon or the Turkish go'ernmentl-
Ind the condition exlsl in at Beyrut
will determln whether the European
sq uad roe shall be sen t to '

..rIJl'ldsh-
waters. .

Uuless the 'l'nrllsh;: orernment
acts pl'Omptly on the demands made
by the Uoited States government , It-

Is expected that the European Eq'III1 -

ron will at once more eastward ,

Minister Leishman's cablegram WIIS

dated ycsterpay , and sta ted t ha t tIle
assassination occurred SlIn ay , the
minister beIng lurormed or th crime
by Consul H.avau ul. The consul
!ltated tlta the murderer was not
seen and is not known.

'.rte state dopaltllJlnt forwarde
Minister Leishman's dispatch to the
president at Oyster Bay and is In
communication with hiu! on the sub.-

ject.
.

.

Mr.MaAelssen as thirty years 'd ,

harlng been born In ] 873. He'as
educated In the common schools of-

Mln ese n, aUd, w s.astudent,
of tlle-

Lutneran colle e at Decorah , Ia. , for
three years , . .For a time ho was as.-

al
.

tant city assessor of ioux 1Ja116.

. D.Hnd also assocl:1to: 'cditor oC a
pap 1' called tbo.Eoho published there

Give" Ul to_ oesrfgers
Paris , Au'rho\ expulsion ot

the Hedernptor 1st Cathers .trom their
monastery at Lvs Saules , all the 01-

onoe , department of th Vend e was
carried out yesterday. '1'110 monastery
bells summoned a crowd of pl'oplo tu
Its defense , missiles fYere throwll
out of t e wllJdows and se\'eral oC the
hesehters were injured. Ahcr t mr
hours solgo the tJarrlcade.i we. e
forced and tbe fatheri' retruatcd tu
the roof , \here they coutlnued tbelr
defense untIl dislodged by water.

t

r> ID NOT KILL It\AGLESSEN\

CONSUL FIRED AT BUT SHOT
MISSED THE MARK.

Constantinople , Aug. 29.It tr.ns.-
pires

.

that the report that Vlco Can-
.sui

.

Maglessen was lelllcd Is Incorreot.
All unknown indivIdual firld at hIm
ami tle: bullels passed olose to tbe-

'Ice\ cOl1sul bl1t did not touch him.
'1'l1e vall ot lJell'lit afterwards vIs-

.Ited

.
Vice Consul Maglcssen , expressed

his rerets! tOI' the outrage and order.-
ed

.

measures for the arrest or the por-
.petrator.

.

.

'.rhe error In stating that Vice COI1-

.sui

.

.Ma lessen had been killed at se
from a' mistake In a cipher tclegrnm.

Washington Au . 29.Ihe state de-

.partment
.

to.nlght receIved a cable.
gram tram Minister Leishman al-

Constantinople. . confirming the aEDe-

i.atcd

.

press report announcing tba the
report that Vice Consul Magll'ssen at-

Uelntt had bcen aS5assln ted was in-

.correct.

.

. 'l'he minister SlL'R the mls.
tale m Ido by hlll1 In announcing the
assassination was due to an error in
the transml slon ot a cipher dlspa.t.h
from Consul Hn'ndal! at Beirut.

Kew'
a

York , Aug. 29.1n response to
tele ram oC inquiry regard.ng the

reported arsassluatlon or Vice Consul
Maglessen at Beirut , Syria , 1Ir. Fre-
er

)'-
, treasurer of the board or the 1)res-

.byterlan
.

mlssloll at Uei1'ut , has cabled
to the ASsociated press as Co11owa :

UBolrut , Syria. Au . 29. A.ltl1ou h-

tbe attack made on Vice Consul Ma-

gelessen
-

was evle ently premedltLted ,

the bullet.., mIssed him and be cBcaped-
ul.1tnjured. . (Signed. ) HTeyer. "

Have Right To Send WorshIps.
Paris , Aug. 29.The attemptc

assassination of tbe. American
vIce consul at Beirut' Syria , at-

tracted
-

much attention here , but
no Information bas been reCeived in-

omclnl or other quarters. 'rhe last
Beirut report receIved at the foreIgn
onIcc was da ed July 7-

.As
.

Ueirut heretotore bas been con.-

Bldcred
.

qulto outside the range of
Turkish dlborders the French ol1lclals-
sa.y tbe gravity or the situation de-

pends
-

on whether the sbootlng WnS

done by a Turkish soldier sImilar to
the assasqlnatlon of the Russian consul
at Monastlr , which , the otUclals add ,

would warran a demand on 'rurkey
similar to that made by Hussl .

It Is Ol11cially stated that an A meri. ,
can squadrolJ shoul'd Iota 'to 'l'urkillb-
waters. . .rlle action of the Unl < < e-

States wl1I not be rrgnrded by France
or the other European powers as blW-

in
-

any political slgnlllcance In con-
nection

-
with the near eastern ques-

tion.A
.

leadin olllcial lIknned the pres-
.ence

.
ot an AmerIcan squadron in

'1'urllsh waters to the demonstrations
mad by the British and German
warships In the Venezuelan watols ,

the purpose in euch case being to
command respect and enforce the
collection oC demands not l1avln any
connection with the general pOlItical-
.cond I lions.

'1'he latest ol1lcial ad vices received
here bhow that the Russian squadron ,

\vhleh was at In lla , oIY the cast
coast or '1' 1II'ley;: , was \vlthdrawll to-

Sobastp l. where it Was waitln for
orders. Italy has on warship , Aus-
.trIa

.
line and France one In 'l'urklsh

waters , liut In ach case lal1 e squad.-
rons

.
are held in reserve for action

It tlw situation shall become acute.-

Th
.

IncLCHsiJJA' ra\'lty of the con-
dl

-

tlons I n L IIl'key Js further shown
by an ol1lclal I'epult jusb reCP1ved-
CrGID PhllIppoll. " !riving details ot
the revolutionary plot to blow up
the 'Oriental express. '

One'of tl e plOtters had been desl .
nated to sacrilice his life by boarc1iJ

th' train nnd throwln the bomhs-
.'rhls

.

p'ot probably was connected
with the tlynamltlnA' or thl ! Omnlhus
train at KnleliburA'as , bllt the Phl'lr-
plls

' -
report eS'ablishes tle fact that

the orl lna' plan was aimed a alost
the leadlnt. ! trans.J uropeall ex press
for the purpose or IllJpTe\iJl! ! the
world with the mnltllde ur the dIE-
order-

.'rhe
.

reprts received here trom the
French Ol1suls at. Saloull'a and Io-
tstlr

-
re still m st reabs'rlnA' . I hey

SLV! they Imno fear or the I r 11 Yes ,

unleoa the Turkish soldiers hecome-
mflre lawll'ss , 'rhe reports acId tha.t-
fOrI )'. nine battalions, have be.n; with.
drawn from A Ibanm and , cunce-
ntrat'd

-

arollnd Salonlca , as the Iban-
Ian elllordcr-l! have been cru hpd.

The most remarkabll } feature of the
reports.discloseR the faot that 'he Tllr-
klflh Coree , which ootal1ee1 50COO. lIIen ,

when the troops r terCd AlbiLtlJr\ six
mnths ' 't.o( hos he n i'c'u' ) ecl to 15OOO-

men. . . '

- '] '(o\V\ of tl; , ' oldlp.rR died of cJl"

lIease. Th"e loss was chiefly In' men
k'l1lrd whlie cr sllug'the) AlbaiHI\n UI" " ' . , . . 'r ! lllg , '

, .1
:

Ex.Sherlff Kills tflmself.
, Baslo"Wyo. , Aug. 29ACtor. kill ,

In W. S Dirlam 1ll8t WHenesriay) at-
Wnlllnn'Wyo. . ' , WI"IJ' . Smith , Cormer-
ly

-
shbtiIT dr' hl1l'ry CO'nnty , Nehfllska , '

('ummltLed sulcld. . out of Insanu re-

mors
-

I. He killed hlmsl\l 011 'hls OA'n
ranch , the weaP911 being IUs )Vln :
nhrstl'r rln" . Smith anrl Dirlam tHU]
tt(1I1hlo: , NORooner had .t.he "wo'Ion\partt'\( than Dlr'am sudd ,1y. turr.I.R'ml firrd'.at fimll \) , hut' ber9ic f1iJtlh'-
wa. . hit he took aim a.t Drrlinn dnd

.killed h1m on tba spot. . 'I

,

,-
LL GES ARE ALARMED

RED HOTSTONESAND LAVA POUR
FROM VESUVIUEB-

Naptrs , Aug. 27-The peOlle 01
Naples and Ue, environs witnessed , n

remarkable spectacle at 1I00n yester-
day.

-

. One thousand feet below the
ceutral con or Vesuvius the ,'o'cano
opened like II. hu-e!; mOllth , out of-

'hlch\\ belched a Iter )' stream , which
ran down the side of the mountain ,

and at Ilrst seemed to menac\1lhu ob-

Rer'ator ' . 'l'hebulldlnlr , however , Is
protected In the direction of the
!.tream by a. mound at h1a. 200 feet
hlHh which wa. . thrown out during the
eruptions of 18 !):' and ) \100. THe erup.-

tlou
.

occured without any Warnhlj;

whatever. 'l'here'IIB no earthquake ,

detonation or rain of ashcR , not.llinlo. :

but a clear stream or lava aml red
hot stono" , which were thrown to 1\

height 0(700 Ceut , producing an ex-

.tremely
.

beautlCul elfeot seen trom-
Naples. . '1'110 stream or laa: , which Is-

nfteen Ce t broad , Ilt 11 o'clock to-

Illght
-

had covered distance oC 2,700-

feet. . It dovlaledlLter: from the
rectlon

l-

of the observatory , which is-

no longer meunnced-
.'rhe

.

only danger Is ror the new elec-

trlu
-

tramway up the \'olc:1no , whloh ,

l1owever , baa thus rar not been touche-
d.

-

. 'he eruption already Beems to-

be dccreaslng , I1mlit Is hqped that no
damage will result Crom It.

The specta.o18 Car enougl\.away\ not
lo be frl htened stood entra.nce at-

thespectaole , but tb e nearer to the
volcano were seized by panic when
the eruption bl"gan and ruslled down
from the sides or the mountain and
from the adjacent counLry to the :

villages of Portlol and Resina , which
are built over tbe ruins of llorcul : -

neum.
1'11e alarm in tbese vIllages was

IOmewhat quIeted by the mayor anlc.-

Ing
.

notIces declaring t.hat t.ere! : waa-
no danger and exhorting the people
to remain calm.

.rbe chief O [ police at N ples has
gone personally to nuike a tour of the
\'lI1ages around VesuvIUs In order to
reassure the peasants Rnd superin-
tend

-
any mensureB 01 prolec 10 I which

may be deemed necessary. .rhe su-

perstitious
-

10l\'er classes are agitating
r'Jr the expulsion of Proressor KrullJ-

C Munich , who predicted the erup-
tion

-

, declarlug tha.t he bas the "evil-
eye"

German Veterans UnIonIze-

.'l'erro

.

naute , ln ' Aug 27.The
Not th American lalegerbund ad-

Ieu rued yesterday to meet in t. Lou-

IS

-

Ih lUO1. As a result of the session
hero a united society ot the men who
;en'cd In thc Germnn army bas bcen-
rormed. .

The committee appointed Tuesdnyt-
'1 perfect tltc orRaulzation of a oen-

tral
-

society mot yesterday and formed
the united krll'jterbUl'd or Ame lca.
'.rile followln ol1lcers were elected. ,

: lreslc1ent lUchard Mueller of New
York City ; vice president , Carl
Hchmldt of Cleveland , 0: ,; secretary.-
Oarl

.

Schoenduve of Aleron , 0. . ; treas-
urer

-

, Josepb Schlliecleer or , Ohicago.
'.rhe ol11cers chosen arc from ropre-

sentatlves
-

of German vettJrans' sool-

etles
-

, wbo ure in"lLed to meet with
the Nortb American kriegerbund-
.'rh

.

y are nIl aCtive, workers ,in the
dllYeren t socIeties.

Ono of the tlrst, f lnRs
'

<'one'arter
. ' ' < 'or anlzatlon was lo consider pIa us

for a homo fOI nnturallze Gor an
soldiers who becameslck orwdlsubled
The Naw Yurk society .ha3' alreadv
raised '!GOOO, towards such an In-

stitution
-

aQd this 'will form the nu-

cleus
-

of the national fund.
'.rho cODstitntlon provides for una-

tional
-

encampment every two years ,

The date tor the first one was leflJ

with the presIdent alld It is prob'lble
110 will .Jall a meotlng In St L\lIlls\

next year at the same tlmo the lerle-

orbuud
-

'.! or Norlll merlea lDels.

Will Not lnd Herself.
Paris , Au . 27.The report of the

It'rench comml sloll appointed to con-
rer

-
with the United Sta.tes monelary

exchange coml1llESltlner :) has been de.
livered to Ambassadur Porter. I
contains a note from lJ'orel n Mnlster-
Delcasse saying France is not pre.
pared to express blndin concluslOIlH
until she has tonsulted wi h
the other powers. The report en.-

clorlies
.

the orlllciplo or a gold stand
arc ! for Ohlna. nd other 1111 verusln-
t'ountrles , bllt It points out thl\t the
plan Is posltlvo only under Judicious
colnn e by the A'overnment aUd, , bo
creation tlr an adrquate gole ) , elwrvn-

Seml.ornclal advlrcs .trom r'l1s.l-
uIndicato'that the Russian co 111 III Is-

.silln
.

has marle slmlllnr conclusions. '

It'lance and HU'lsla consider , it preror-
rable to eSlablish a uulfurm s'sternI-
II hlrlli by beginnJug on a silver
basis ana afterWaxQs ,raJ.sJ nJ; Itu , a-

llxed old value , than tu tte on-
a standurd 1m rilltloly. ' ,

Iold m
, ,

RussIans Quit 'fhe Hall.
Basel , Swit er'land , Au . 27'l'hQd-

ehate in the zlonest congr < ss ou the
British pro osal to set apart.a pnr-

tlon
-

or the lJrltlsh I nstAfrlcl ! .fur
, 'ollnlzaUoD by the Jews closed today. ,

'1'110 con ress bV 225 votes to 111

adopted a resolution to ': lIppolnt n

committee of nIne who should bl'-

leut: tin an expldltton to' EaM Atrlc,1-

to InvestIpate the situation : . Tl ) ('
Hussl nd\ l atca' oppOsed the pro'J-

ect. . nDel 1ett tbe ''hall'as a protest.

' - . . - -- -- . ------ - '

- - --
rwo ARE KILLED

. '

ja. :,

THREE MEN COMMIT MUr'F.R: ''N-
CHICAGv. . .

* M' _
.'.", :& ''' ' --.

ATTACK WAS SURPRISE

KILLfD/: AND WOUNUED ALL EM ,

PLOYEES OF STREET CAR CO ,

.. ' .- .: :
_ i ;r

FIRE WITHOUT WARNING
,

- .
7-
.... .._...,._.. , . ,

Twit It lIIell In 'l'rn'I , nil" '1\0 () Ih r-

.WUlllllh'IISI"yer"
.

H'l'urn Three
'l'\IItIl\ n",1 JI"lInrt nUll

lIlnku 1 "I'lIl'e
,

." '

J ;; . _ ;W , . ;
=w.--- :o

Cllcago) , Ailg' . 3I.Wltbollt a. word
or warning tWtI men were killed and
two otlll'I'd: wounded by hod.Ul: ) mo-

at the barns 01 the Uhlcago OIty Hall.
way campan }' , Ixty.llr t ami State
streets , at an enrly hOllr yesterday.
l'he sh JOLIII was done by t.hreo men
who escapJd after securln $3OQ-
O.l'hreo

.

oC the men who were shot were
worl\ng! in the cashier's ol1lco nnd the
Dther was a motorman asleep in the
tluter ol1ice. 'l'l1e men in tbe ol11co-

we e shot before they were aware of-

ho robber's presenc
1

autl tl e m r"
man was kiliell aB bo }VM, rising irom
1 bench where hc had been asleep-
'he

-

dead :

Frank Stewart , n.sslsta.nt clerk 1n-

cashler'R ol11oe , shot throu h body
whlIe 8tandin at his dc.alk. Died halt
ILn hour later.

John H. Johnson , miJtorman , shot
through hend ed Instantly. .

Injured :

William D. Edmond , receiving clerk ,
,hot in left thigh whHe at his desk ,

will recover-
.Henr

.
) ' Ulolll , shot In the head-

recover.
'The robhota , took no chanccs , but

disposed oC-iill the oPP l ltlon of the
e01pl9yes before they entered the
:ll11ce. Choosing tile tlmo when the
mploycs were busily engajed; In bal-

lnclng
-

up the receipts of the nhcht , '

lust atter the Ins conductor had turn-
3d

-
In bls money and left the barns ,

the robbers suddenly appeared at the
receivln//! window and began shooting

'he Urst Il1thn tlon thobe Ins de the
:ll1ice bad that anything was wrong
WIIS when thl'y hmLrd the sholl' . Thc
Urst bullet fired struok Stewart ; a.nd-

ho ren to the lIoor without a wOrd.-

U
.

chi and Edmond , who were sitting
near tewart , turned to see what , WIIS' '

the matter , but beCoro they could
leave their ohalrs they were rendured
helpless by the wen directed bullets
Dr the robbers. Johnson the motor-
man

- ,

, who was asleep on a bench In the
Duter ol1ice , hearing the noise. started
to go to the as ltltance of his com-

panions
-

but was shot al1d killed be-

fore
-

ho coultl get on his feet. Malng-
mre

!

that all opposition had been re-

moved
-

the robbers then broke open
the door of tbe cashiers office with a
; led c hammer and secured $3000; 'In-

b11ls whIch were lying on the desk-

.Tbey
.

then mlide tholr e.'Icapo. I

Four men were arrested three hours ,

II.fter ,the robbery , on suspl lon or be-

Ing
-

Implicated In the crime , but they
\\lave not as yet been identilled.

Pass NIght In Smali Boat.
New York , AUI1: 31.Durlng"i-

lronl
a

{ northeast gale eight miles 01-

Ym llIantls , N. J. . at ha r-pas o-

o'clcck Saturday night the 'flu ce-

masted sOhnoner , Henry P. Mason ,

from Perth Amboy , N. J. , for Port-
land , Me. , lend d with 1,100 tons er-

red cia }' , :-truck , It s beHeved , a sub-

.merecl
.

/ wreck and at llalf.past 1-

o'clock this morn In !! sank.,

The crew an two passcugerH fJr the
schoonC'rfi took the vessel's small boat
and afttr be ng bulTctcd by the heavy
lcas all night and a part of today ,

were rescurtl hy Captain Patterson
and the S.mdy Heel{ lICe saving crew ,

who were towed out to the boat 0' 0
mile elI Gal1lee lJy the New York
yacht cluh's committee Ol\t Naviga-
tpr

-

, on which was O. Oliver Iselin ,

mana in (! owner 01 the yacht Hell-

ance
-

, and Herbert , O. Leeds. '.rhe res-

cued
-

people rl'ached Sandy Hook at-

haIr. . pas' 2 lhls afternoon on board the
Navigator , and later were brought by
the same vt'ssel to thlR city.

When the Mason struclc tbe main
most IInd mizzen mast were broken
elf short and the vessel started to-

lealc

I

bJdly.-

A

.

female patient In a. .BerUn ipsane-
a1ylum: ha a tpmper Which alfect 1I <: r
hair When shQ is cool apd quiet her
hair Is a ' 1Jht: yellow , but when she is
restless and ex1 tell It heromeR auburn ,

Fire on Pagshrp. Yl1n ee-

.ewport
.

, R. I. , A'ug , 31.The l1ag

shIp Yankee , of , the , naval tralnlngs-

quadroCl
:

, lIylng the flag ot Hear Ad-

.mlral

.

Wise , and whlcl\ has heen en-

gu

-

ell In the maneuvers oJ! Purtland ,

entert'd the harl'Or yes'urday mflrnlng
with hpr'mldshlp bunklr aOre."r.rhe
fire WII8 disc Ivered l'hursday mornln !.!

,

by smoke 0" tllo Run c1ok. Some 20
lens ot coal were removed. CrQIU "he-

1)P
!

of the bllnk.er. , leavln !! t>Ome ,t re-

hundrl'd tons. Th..n the fire hORe WA

used anr! alncc that time the fire b-w

IOOe.. smouldering.

Nehras a 'fJX..oles" ,

Two rur.11 routt8 will be cqt.abtlshed
October 1 at PhilIps, lIamlltoD-
c'ountv,

, '01"J".J." - ;y. _ . :;;. * * -

E. J , Gloekel allli 1\I18S Ann" Uand1-
rup were married yesterday 'at No-

.braslm
.

CI ty. . . ...1)' :i* . 41 , .... , . . , ,

.Tamcs Hamilton has sold tl10 Cool
County Ourrier to H. lJ. lllytho of-

'reclIllIseh. '
. , , . . . . :

.. I f' '
I! I!

'l'hree II1nrr Ins.res were solemnized'-
by ono pastur In ono day at lIcatrl e-

recentl
\

,. "u) .
. ( t , .

,' ,* ,

'l'l1e old settlers ot Deatrlce 3.nd
vicinity will hulLl their picnic Sep-
tem ber 2:1.:

. , I I
I .." II

.t. S. Wheeler , a f r.m r near neat ;.
rico , reports that his wheal, crop averr-

.tged
-

U bushels to the acre.
* * *

Frank Coe and O. O. Iloll1. or Neb-
raslm

-
City have bou ht the lumber

vard of Edwards. :, llra rord.
. '

* * *
The board or Bupervlsors or Be trlc

1111. ve ad vertlscd Cor bids ror the rl p ,
rapping 01 the llIlIe river.

,
' ; . .

* .4t
W11l1llm y. Morde k bas been ap-

pointed
-

regular carrier and Unrncf' , '

Oryant substitute at lia1rllcld. .

* * *
'l'he Rev. G. .P. Muel10r o [ Columbus ,

has accepted the caf ( to St. John'liI-
3erman Lutheran church at Yutan. "

* * *
'l'he Gage CoulllY Tenche 1 1nstl

ute ha. . be un Its annual 801181 h' ali !

ell.lrlce with 2i10 teacbers In attend-
mco.

- '

.
" . .- .

'
'

... ' ..f. . . . , .
"

I '
* * * "

. ' . '
Frank lams of 8t. , Paul has , r6-f

turned from 11. horse purchasln tflp'-
to

'

}1'rance , where 1(0 bought many. ,

1no animals. .' ' '
,. . ,. II . , .

A failure at the pthnps at the nav. .

: lock lIlHroalJ shops resulted yesterI-
1ny In 600 men uelug temporarllY//

"

thrown out of 1l1f110yruent , . ,
'

* * , .

Mrs. Eliza Dlelccnson at Lincoln
lUet with a sorlous IIcclde yl1.lleVI - \

Itln at lIumlQldt by failing downl-
talrs.\ . 'On'e IIrmVIIS broke .

" It .
Frank Pittman or O kland yester. ,

'1ty t , i d to ride a brt.'Dob'o. lIel' ' wait
Lhrown and serouRly burt. everal'-
lln

'

, were ( 'rushed causln (; hemorrhagc.1
* .. *

ChaTlci L. Emery of St Joseph yes-

terday
-

Cell otr a rnll1ng at
Ilnd dropped Ii distance of tWtlve feet
withuut In any way InjurIng himself.

" * II

'.rhe recent' hot weather 8 reportedl
to havc" rent1y helped tbe 'corll' crePt
In York county. Ii'orty per c n , 0 [ ,

the croL' in qtat county Is !3Ppn '
,

''lite. , ,

I! * I-

I'l'be reports just recel'lcd' at the or-

fice

-
of tbe state' superintendent 'show' '

that the aWmdanc at rthe.'tl.oJunjor '

normals hold this year approxlmated'-
000

'
.

\ teacher
,

. , I J . . . ,

t ' , . * II , t . .
, . . ' 'I-

Jobnnll ) . I.'ullcr , a ypu g lqp 0 (
McOool Junction , had bls foot badly
crushed 1 n a hay rake gear while.

dn vlng .tho' machino' after 'be' bad'
teased to be permitted 'to do so.

,. II . ;

U. G. Sa.wyer. englneor of t.he cnp-

Itol

-

building , has Jus' suffered serious
Internal InjurlE's by a.largc-tnnk attbe
state capitol falling n a.ID8t him and.
pinioning him agaiu t tbe w3ol1.

I! I! I!

Clarence :Palmer and Mrs. Donrl-

.ctta

.

Herdman were IUdrried Thurs-
day

-

evenin at nealrlcc , the nCT.

Thomas ol1lclatlng. 'I'uey will m k
.

theIr hOll1e In Lincoln.
'It . * .

More than 225 claims for welt boun-

ties

-

, ran ing from $1 to 20 , lor which
warrants Wlro IS-Iued havc been re-

tInned.
-

. 'L'he pers Ins ney r c :lled tor-

'b m. '1'110 state will be richer by

.7 O.

I! II *

Yfsterday at BeatrIce while the two
sma.ll sons oC L. llw North were driv-

Ing

-

a colt , It beca.me frl hten
,
d and ;

k'ieked the car
'

to pieces. '.rbe ooys'-

w ro thrown . outi and somewl
,

at-

I bruised., , I ' . . ( ,
j-

I! * * . '
,

Henry Kusbau , deputY' game warden ,

of Lincoln county , bas. leo &, c m. '
piLlnt) a alnst John 8aWyerj.whom tjc'-

alleg s.was ono of & party"or hunter. '

who a sauhcd blm wbile perfprmlng
,

his Qlllclal
'
duties

.

at : Nortb lJlatw.
. . . .

. , * .. .
I ) . . . '

J. . Mullan nnc.t 'EtJ lrIa "um'tor Waco
quarreled and tbo In.ttQr was shot in-

tbe leg. -
. ' . . . . .-: . .

. , I

11e fol1owlng roral lcttA'r c:1t' .

rl rs "wer ap \
l nte<l in 'Nebraska !

i Hooper , regular, EmU O. Raach : Ube

slltULe Frtld1. . Ranch. . Jloimesvlll\
; i

regular
,

, no t p.. rplt i quClJOO-
Jones.

-

. , . t.. . . ' ._
.

i

(


